
PestTrapp
D�j�tal Pest Track�ng Stat�on



PestTrapp �s a pest track�ng stat�on that
uses Internet of Th�ngs and Mach�ne
Learn�ng technolog�es �n order to track
pests �n fields, orchards, greenhouses,
warehouses and forest areas.



H�gh resolut�on �mages w�th 5MP camera

Set t�me & �mage frequency remotely

ML-based pest count and recogn�t�on algor�thms

Hourly temperature and relat�ve hum�d�ty

Custom�zed alerts and mob�le not�ficat�ons

Reg�onal early warn�ng system

T�lt�ng and th�every alert

GPS locat�on track�ng system

Battery level and charg�ng status �nd�cator

Network connect�on status �nd�cator

Ava�lable �n several colors: wh�te, yellow, red (contact us for spec�al

colors)

Track Pests Eas�ly & Spray On T�me

Eas�ly zoom �n on �mages and v�ew pests to the finest deta�l

D�str�but�on of pest count by spec�es

Analys�s of temperature and relat�ve hum�d�ty data (m�n, max and avg)

48-hour spray�ng ava�lab�l�ty

Plot data on cumulat�ve or day-to-day bas�s on the graph, analyze �n 

deta�ls and export �n .xls format

Weekly hyper-local weather forecast for locat�ons of �nterest

Network connect�on status and battery level

Consult Doktar’s Agr�cultural & Techn�cal Support team

Track Data Fast and Eas�ly on Farm Management 
System and PestTrapp Mob�le App

950 €/dev�ce



Dev�ce Management and Control

The dev�ce �s eas�ly act�vated by press�ng �ts button and can be remotely

conducted v�a the mob�le appl�cat�on.

Mon�tor the operat�ng status of the dev�ce w�th colored LED l�ghts

Remote software update

Remote t�me sett�ng and �mage frequency

Choose camera resolut�on remotely

Set custom�zed pest count and weather alerts

Remote flashl�ght sett�ng

Network connect�on type pr�or�t�zat�on (2G / 3G / 4G)

Dev�ce Management and Control

User Fr�endly Des�gn & Easy Setup
W�th �ts user-fr�endly des�gn that does not requ�re �nstallat�on,
PestTrapp can be used out of the box.
Images w�th h�gh qual�ty and defin�t�on can be obta�ned even �n the
worst weather cond�t�ons by fixat�ng the st�cky trap sheet feature
The dev�ce can eas�ly be fastened to tree branches or s�m�lar structures
w�th �ts clamp bracket.
The locat�on of the dev�ce and the pos�t�on of the mechan�sm can
eas�ly be changed dur�ng the season and can be used �n d�fferent
fields when necessary.
Alternat�vely, w�th the he�ght adjustable mount�ng stat�on, the trap can
be rotated 360° around �tself, the solar panel can be rotated 360°
around �tself and up to 90° perpend�cular to the ground and fixed �n the
preferred pos�t�on. 
In case of storage need, �t can be d�sassembled �nto smaller p�eces and
stored �n a compact way.


